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ifWI. COX, Editor and Proprietor.] The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number.’*

$1.50 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE! GODERICH, C. W.. THURSDAY, DEC. 29, 1864..
Bbsintss Diverovg. [ altogether “signs of the tines." We believe 

that the re.-q)ectable Homan Catholics of 
Canada West are loyal to the core, and give 

, bo aid or countenance the Fenianism. Hut

Bueintee EHuctorg Business fflircrtorp. Business Directors.
t» A. McDougall

HAN BB CONSULTED UP TO 10 A.M.,
Vz at lis residence on North Street, next door 

_ f Sooth ofiherewdeiiceofKev. Mr.BIwood. 10
ThT>TT/^0 I , on l"c Other hand, wc cannot shut our eyes 

JLJjVUVjrO, JlJIXXJ tjrî^ • t0 the fuel that there arc persons in various
parts of the Province drilling nightly, and

pOMMISaiONKK IjWîïfe COUR 
^ Queqa’s Bench,Conveyauber, dec. i

British Aeertea lisnreice Ce.
Chief Office—Toronto 

Capital. #400,000

MARINE DEPARTMENT
Insurances Effected at Low Rates. 

VANBVERY k RUMHALL,

Goderich. C. W../ahr7. 180S.

»v - O'. O. Shannon, M.D.,
. PHYSICIAN,SURGEON,Ac.,Ac.,GOD

M. ERIC*. C. W. I3;40-Iy

i«try kept of Farm and Town Lota for Sal 
tiee having lota for sale, or desiring to pu 
will pieese seed fall pm t.calais. 

Diinicannoa.Feb. 20.1857. 9
Thoa. IT. McLeaa, M. D.,

P H Ÿ SIC I A N, SURGEON, Ac., (Ute 
iJt- House Surgeon, Kingston Hospital).— 
Orrica— At Arthur’»Hoarding House, 

faw60w9] Goderich. C. W.

COMMERCIAL HOU
(late dark’s.)

EAST STBEET, GODEBIODr. Cole,
OF 8TANLEY—CLINTON, HU

ROE. Mood. (Mr. Thwekca«i former Sterw
July 1, ’62.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS stare 
A thank hts friends and the travelling, 

generally for the ter/ liberal patronage 
enjoyed,for the pest nine years, and wot 
aneutliilly ask a continuance ot their pati 
His new house has been thoroughly repeif 
T.ll be found complete in every particulaif

JOHN DdNOGli.l

Goderich, 8ept. 26,1864.

■AITLAND HOTEL, GODE
WILSON, PROPRIETOR.^ 

- - above is most pleasantly situatJan 
eminence 180 teet high, overlooking thJbor 
and Lake Huron;—good Orchards, GarBnd 
Rural Walks attached. Board $1 perdalgl» 
' ‘ Ü ~n«

H. Molatoaa, M. D. C.M., 
PHYSICIAN SURGEON, Ac., (graduate 

I-JET MoOill College,Montreal;) Lucknow.

J>B. A. WORTHINGTON,
PHYMCIAN, SURGEON, Ac , will at- 
JL tend, particularly, to diseases ot and aurgical 
Operation* upon the eye.”------- .f--------- tl |j»|0.OWICK ViU.AU*. I 1.1». 1661. [w47-ly

RARRISTER ANDATTORNEY-AT 
X> Law, aad Sehcitor-ia^Jhaoeery, County —....
Crown Attorney, Goderich, Canada Weal, office Meelsor Beds. 26 cents 
E Court House.___________________ v!4n40

ML CL Cameron,
RARRISTER. ATTORNEY, CONVEY- 
SJ ANC ca, jce.,ai»g*ioo street,1Uoùerich, C»W-

Vl0Q

Shew dk Sinclair.

Barristers, solicitors, convey-
ANCSKS, SCO. OfBceS, over the Store oi 

I. V. Detior dc don, Goderich, and Queen Street, 
Kincardine.
J. S.diWLAia,Goderich | A.8eaw,KineMdiae.

Henry McDennot,
RARRISTER, ATTORNEY AT-LAW, 
JJ Notaries Publie, Sfc., West Street, Goder
ah. ________________________

John Davtaon,

Lalrov Me Patterson,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
Notaries, Conveyancers, Ac. Office Mc- 

Cay*a ooraer, Weat Street, Goderich. »:4S
John H. Gordon,

HOTS,
WROXETER.

8 situated on the Gravel Road run from 
Seafortb to Southampton, one millh of 

where itjeada off to Wroxeter, and an trav
eling to *

Belmore, Walkertan, Southton,
or any place in that direction, will fiadiimo- 
dotion such as he only expect»to find *elaw 
city hotels, in all respects.

ICE ALWAYS OH JTO
ros bis

Trout-Fishing Friis!
THE BUILDINGS COYER A I.EXOff .

A HOOKED AND FIFTTÏTI
CHAULES DA,

«W-1. Pirtor.
r«i*a(rclnlHotel IllltlV.W

INSURANCE.
\I7TS8TBRN ASSURANCE COMPANY, 

» V Hrili.h Amènes Awur.nc.Comp.ny; H..U 
Office.,Toronto. Marine, Fire«ud Life lo.ur.nc.. 
•Seetedon favor, file term..

13" Office in Mr. J. B. (Iubdos*. Law Chem-

JOHN HALDAN, Jr., Agt 
Ooderich. Nov.$4.1660

THE LIVKIIPOOI. * LONDON 
riat * Lir*i*aiBA*cE uo.

C.pttal, £2,000,000, Slg"; Accumulât* Fund. 
Fu, SMIl.tM.

Brittania Life Assurance Co. ofLondou.
rT1HE undereiguec having neen appointee 
1 Agent for the above nighlv expectable 

Companies,^preparedto accepinoib Fire tod 
Liter inks, at modérât* râteau premium.

A.M.R03S AeeV. 
Sroderich Jchlsi I6»P •'12n91

f. JonDAisr,
| (9ucceMonoK.lt .HeyaoU.)

Medical Hall,
Court-HouseSyuare, Godet irk ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DRUGGIST
Dealerm,and Importerol

GiENU in k drugs

Chem trait. Perfumery,

Hair -Tooth, and Natl Hruslaen!!
| PAINTS,OILS, COLORS, DYE STUFFS,

HORSE A CATTLE MEDICINES
CARDKJI SEEDS, AC.. AC.

Orderefrora Medical men punctually attended1 to 
at Lowett Trade Facet.

N.8.—-Physician’» Prescriptions carefully dia-
Goderich. Jan. 10. 1868.

that their hostility to British rule is avowed. 
This class must be watched, and ne hope our 
authorities will keep their eyes and ears open, 
that any attempt to involve us in civil or 
foreign war may be frustrated.^

Be-Arrest of the Raiders.

From the Globe 22nd.

Quebec, Dec. 21st.
Thanks to the etimulua of the Government, 

aided by the energetic police force ot this 
city, several of the raiders have been ré 
arrested.

Information having been given Judge Ma
guire, ot this city, that a couple of the raiders 
had passed Three Rivers, the police were 
directed to proceed along the North Shore 
road, in that direction. They reachi-d Point 
aux Trembles, about twenty si.^miles from 
here, and put up at a hole’; but had not been 
there long before a two horse sleigh drove up 
••if* the very parties for whom they were 
waiting. When confronted by the two police 
officers they admitted that they were raiders, 
and gave their -names as Charles Moore 
Swager and Marcus Spurr. Thti| were 
brought to this city Inst night and %pt in 
custody by the police, takin befureWudge 
Magure this fo.enoou. and confronted Uy Mr. 
Payette, the Montreal goalev, who had them

being led away, a poor woman, pale, covered 
with rags, and her hair in disorder* forced 
her way through the crowd, and tottering up 
to the boy, passed one f^rm around him ; and 
then turning to the judge, pushed back her 
long black Hair, and exclaimed, **- Do you not 
recognize me? Thirteen years have passed 
since you deserted roe, leaving me alone with 
aiy child and my shamej but I have not for 
gotten you, and this bey, whom you have just 
condemned, isyourson 1" You may imagine 
the clTecl this announcement produced on the 
bystanders. The judge ill a loud voice, 
ordered the woman to be cairied from the 
court, und then left it Himself; but joined 
the poor creature in the street, and carried 
her and the boy off iu a carriage.

LETTER FROM MR. SMITH.

Of,, M., uunericn, vaniai -- rai. \/unx—<’ii
he South aide of Weat Street, third door from the 
Îourt-Houæ Squaie.

William T Mayo,
A TTORNBY-AT-LA WH SOLICITOR IN 

t. fl. Chaaoery. Not-iry Public,Conveyancer,*c. 
Goderich,C.w.—Office, over H.Gardiaer ScCo:a 
"Hardware Store. vldoto

Sener t# Lend ee Red Property.
«.• «tiled# «*oodl.«u

VTrOltXBY, SOLICITOR, Ac., Goat- 
mco,C. W.—Office : Up Stair» WaUonV 

Iffoek, Weal St. | entrance First Door weat of 
Apygow Hoona.____________ :_______

. TVmw die Moore,
A TT0RNIB3, SOLICITORS, Ac., Godo- 

A, neb, C. W. Office - Lit ABB’j NEW 
KLOUK
llAAC F. TOUS. LBWI* O. MOOBK.

(mderich. August 27th, 1864. aw!03w31

TORN HICKS, Proprietor. rAt the
•f largest and' beat Country Hotel Vartern 
Canada,and chargea as moderate ai" H juee 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Gooding for 
100 Horaea. Iloraea and Carriages file, on 
•he Shortest Notice U*7

B. la. Doyle,
A TTORNEY. SOLICITOR Ac. OFFICE, 

Crabb’a Now Block, Goderich, C. W.
• | vl5»wo5ly

Camuron Mc ICI wood,
I3ARUIS T1CUS. ATTORNEYS, CONVEY- 
O sneers, Ace. Goderich and Clinton.

M. C. CAMEBO*. ». Y. KLXVOOU, 
UoUerich. CliitUm.

Offee in CIUiumi—e few doota north of ihe Post Office.
vl2u47

William Fraser,
\ TTOONRY-AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN
Y Ohauoery, Conveyancer, tec. Wall* ton, 

vlduldylyVo. of Bruce.

Frederick Prondfoot,
RABUISTKIl, ATTOIl*BY-AT-LAW, 

Conveyancer, Notarv Public,Ac. 
Soalbamptee, Cor Bruce. f w42-6m

Thomas Weatherald,
I MVIL BNOINKER AND PROVINCIAL 
" J Land Surveyor. Office and Residence,
Hamilton SUcct, Oo<Wic-.___________ rl5n2

UROVINCÎAlÛÂnlTsÙrVEYOR AND

jk Civil Knginee-,Clinton. July 1, *61

L«.B. Haamlln,
«Ilf IL HngiNUBr and suuveyor

'lAmd Agent and Conveyancer, Ktncardint

JAMES SM -V 1 1.1 -,
ARCHITECT,

Plans anu Ht-m.it'icATtoN. oi Build- 
inn, ke., «ot op la ■ ne.l .nd correct Mjle. 

’ xr OrUce at the liu'OQ Auction Mart, King 
i„ BlreoLllnderich, |.w vlaityly

O. M. T « UEMAN
, .-. LAND AQKMT,

Market Square, Goderich.
PendiCLi.-TO. oTorr WadaoMlaf JroÉl II i.m
• •».*. \ elite

THOMSON & HAZLEHUBST,
U . (LATS *.A1LL k T.OBMN,)

Auction & Commission Merchants,
Cornera n't Bled, Kingtton St., Oadertek l

Aad naet Dwr to Strong’s Hotel
BE AFORTH.

45»ALK8 of Household t>«wl«. Horaea, Waggons, Ac. 
jj et the mart, every Saturday at noon. Particular 
attention paid to the Sale of Bankrupt Stock, Farm 
Stock, A c. Cash advanced ou goods left on Commission. 
Goods awt'aued, debts collected, landlord’s warrants 
•seriated, mortgage*foreclosed, houses rented, Divi-io.i 
Coen Uu«ine as aiiuiuied to. Sales at the Branch Auc- 
Hen WarRSeeforth, every Thursday.
Carat y SaUt attended to oh rea'otuMt terme. 

> Ooderich, July 12th. I8B4. w22-lyr
... D. AKoDougall,

TÏCBN8BD AUCTIONEER, BAYFIELD,

LrCBHSBB AUCTIONKBB fo, HURON
remue. Btio. renMIr .lUreM ui , 4;Mnre.. Bod .re p. ‘VijgiX

- vabbvbry eavaiALL,
Fir warders, Oommission Merehants

«MS ITUSMM MUT*.
CUBIOMMOUBK UBOKMB8

non,SsIt.PorMVUskï",Coal,Lomb-raw
.o.rei, v r.
«M..S. »utrm m lnuu

® GODERICH, 5

I MARBLE WORL |
z W. C. TRELEA'N 5

■3

!| Monu-
I merits
1
^ Tombs, Tablets, Tal
■g To-'S, &c. i

OOGERIÇH.’C. W-

»l stor g

J.
HENRY Ullli',

DEPARTMENTA,
. AND

Parliamentary Ant,
QUEBEC

T^RANSaCTS BUSINESS W' THE 
JL Crown I.atvls and other Goverit De- 

partmonta ; Takes out Patents lor I|i<Mis.— 
Drafts ami takes ehurge of Private Btlring the 
Sciwion, See., See., Scu , for Partiodding to 
U-iXrUauada. or elsewhere. 1«6

GODERICH F ANNIN(KILL
AND

Pump Faoley ! 
rpHB SUBSUlimÊiTltHOS TCFORM
A the inha’oita.tte ol the-Countif Huron 

and Bruce that he is mill Manufacturiand has 
on band a number of hia

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS SNIPS
He would particularly draw attei to hia 

Milia, a» he will warrant them to frueeat from 
oats, cockle, chew, See. Pumps mo order 
and warranted.

I'e/ton tt., between ViattreetFactory on JVi 
and Cambria R<

Also, agent for the sale of Morganremium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which hiver yet 
failed to give generalaaualaclion to ftrs who 
have used them.

HENRY DO.
Oodericb April 22nd. 1664. 29

BOOK BINDIG.
HAVING made arrangements * Mr. D.

McGREGOH, Book-hinder a/lanufac- 
ti* ins Stationer, (who has lately rtied from 
Piiila Iphia with a large stock ofaling and 
a.ieri terial), 1 am prepared toFijh Blank- 
Books of all kinds, size and styles wind with
out Printed Headings, at ten oer < cheaper 
than Toronto prices. ,■ .

All kinds of Binding not giving aaution w:tî 
he repaired free of charge. 

aw4Gw21 JOHN L'LER.

NOTICE
A LL parties indebted to the Ee of the 

**■ late John Allen, either : note or 
otherwise, are requested to aettibe same 
immediately with the undersign or their 
accotmU will be placed, in the |a of an 
Attorney for collection ; and alhquidated 
claims against the estate of thâid John 
Allen, deceased, up to thip date,*e to be 
bronghliMi to the eaecators at odor exam- 
iaatioo aad adjastmeot.

ANTHONY ALLEN,
,.tt. GKQRGB COX. ftetdon

Goderich, July lTih, 1864. wil AS

John OatagbsO, \
I.KNBBAL OOMMISSION AGENT

•Him ” " " ’ "rrTn - -teaMb at-Stre*.1

A HD COMMISSION

mStSw

T*S' inform
Stanley and surrounding country tea as been

riepwed »t .1 liree. lo mit, ore ] ..Moil-

USriblOlire
Ootohec Tlh, 18*4. ret»

bgtal
Insurance Company

FIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
Accumulated Fundt on hand, $J,^000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000,

FI It E Insurances effected at the LOWES J 
RA TES consistent with safety.

Life lanireiee Ample Seeirlty.
LAUOS DONCS ASD KATES LOWES THAU 

HOST SSOLISH OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Befereno to a Board of Directors 

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Agent.

Goderich, Mar. 1864. ______ wIS

North British end Me eaillle
Insurance Go.,

|Oifice in Mr. Ctordon's Law Chambers. 

JOHN HALDAN, Jr., 

Ooderirb. October 13.18C3. swl2-lvr

ALL ASSURING
ON TH1

WITH PROFIT PLAN
Before the 85th instant with

THE COLONIAL LIF ASSURANCE CO.
Will receive TWO Years’Bonus at the Dr ewe 

Ol Profils NEXT YEAR.
W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager for Canada. 
RICHARD BULL,

Inspector of Agenda. 
For Rates and Prospectuses, apply to

J. D BLACK, Agent.
DR. MACDOUGALL, Medical IL ferce.

»«75wl7iune6

LIGHT.! LIGHT f LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS.
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil».

For Sale by

Goderich, Jan. 17, Ib69.
F. JORDAN.

gortrg.

STORY <Sc

XTANUbACTHRERS AND DEALERS IN 
ilA Stove», Ploughs and Castings ol every de
scription. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
the Stove Depot, Weat Street, Goderich/

GOAL OIL,
83»Coal Oil Lampe, fcc., &o. Old iron, Cop

per, Brass, Rags and. Sheepskins taken in 
nanpe. xVI4n49

Wrnieu for the uS'gnaLH
SONG.

Air”

Why mute hangs the baid o’er bis,lyre, 
Why hushed the sweet voice of hia song, 

Why slumbers the hoaven gilted fire 
That glowed on hia musical totigue ?

The chorus is still'd in the hall,
The Echo asleep in the grove,

E’en the chrystaline brook in its fall 
Seems reft of the cadence of love.

Can Nature no longer supply 
The fervor she wont to impart ?

Have the fountains of pleasure run dry 
And woe made her eejl in his heart ?

The mountains, the valleys and woods 
Are robed in their loveliest green I 

The flow’rs, and the fruits and the floods 
To gladden each landscape convene !

Old Ocean with gold crested waves 
In their billowy motion looks grand,

And frantic tltlh jollity raves 
As it bursts on the rocks and the sand I 

The Seer from bis' Orient rest,
Refreshed to the hyaline soars ;

The earth iu his splendor seems blest—
For he mellows her dreariest pores 1

How radiant at morn are his beams !
At Noon how refulgent hie glow—

At Even how lambcntly gleams j 
Every hue of hia lus’rous bow.

IIow tranquil he sinks from the sight 
’Neath the horizon’s shadowy blue 1 

Resigning the glories of night ■
To the moon and the stars and the dew,

There are still sane delights upon earth— 
Some spells of aflvctioii and home)

Some tokens of patriot worth,
Some beauty wherever we roam.

Some fortune or friendship to laud,
Some fate or Some falsehood to mourn ; 

Some heroic deed to applaud—
Sad parting, or joyous return.

The Stockdove still croods in the grove,
The Grasshopper chats on the lea,—

The Eagle is soaring above 
To boast that his pinions arc free.

But where is the voice of the Hard—
Hie lyre’s thrilling music is o’er j 

,The spirit of song in his heart 
A lasl will it waken uo more ?

WM. 13 A N NAT Y XX.
Nov. 30th, 1864.

originally in custody, and at once identified 
by him. This complete identification dispos
ed °f the matter, so far as it coiic«-rued them. 
Gaoler Payette had come down here at the 
request of Judge Maguire, for the purpose of 
examining, with a view to «identification, a 
person who gives his name ns Beitersworth, 
and who was. arrested on Monday ut Point 
Levi on suspic-ou of being a raider. A gen
tleman from Montreal testified, according to 
the best of bis belief, that he was one of the 
raiders Un his being examined by Payette, 
the Montreal gaolor,this moi itimr, tharofficer 
at once declared that he was not on»* of those ! 
who had been in his custody. There being 
same circumstances of suspicion Judge Ma
guire directed* that he should be sent to Mon
treal, in company with Swager and Spurr.— 
The three were this afternoon accordingly 
dispatched across the river in charge of the 
police, and will proceed to Montreal by to- 
tiignTs train.

As further proof of the’ activity displayed 
by Judge >|aguire and the poli-.e of this dis
trict, 1 have also to state that information 
has been received by the Government that 
Bennett H. Young, William M Hutchinson, 
and Squire Turner Tevis were this morning 
arrested at St. Francois—a place about 16

To'the Editor «4 the Huron Signal.
Sm,-r-UnintcntionaIljr, doubtless, in 

your issue, of this week you place mo iu 
rather a false position. Were it not that 
I may be again before the electors for 
civic honours, that would matter but little ; 
but justice to the ratepayers as well as 
myself demands an explanation.

When, as Mr. Detior remarked, a requi
sition was placed in uiy hands, bearing the 
signatures of many of the most respectable 
men in Goderich, although not ambitious 
tor public honours, consulting the inter
ests of the great body of the electors with 
whom my intercets arc indeutifyed, and 
not supposing that it was a sin for an un
learned und ungentlemanly man to do wlmt 
ic him lay to protect those interests, I no- 
ceded. If, as no one can doubt, for Mr. 
Detior has said sol it is necessary that the 
man who aspires to etnlSbdy in his own 
person the whole population of Goderich, 
if he had known that his name would be 
made a target for every one to shoot at, if 
it were touching an unclean thing to ait 
in the chair at the head of the Council 
Board, surely a younger, more illiterate, 
less Christian, and more ungentlemanly 
man than himself might be pardoned for 
once sitting when even the preacher has 
sinned four times 1 That it behoves every 
man on whom the Collector ean call to 
look well to the future. No sano man will 
deny that it would be bad policy on the 
part of the great untoadud to allow them
selves to simply act as “ hewers of wood 
and drawers of water,” while one immac
ulate sat supinely happy “ and cat the fat 
and drunk the sup, nor care nor pain', and 
happily eyed the_ lowly hut with proud 
disdain.” As to the position Mr. Detlor’s

miles from Riviere du Loup, on the Temis-1 opponent may occupy, it is not necessary 
couata Road—evidently on the.r way to the I to say what is as plain as the nose on a 
New Brunswick frontier. Th-y were brought j man’s face. If he, Mr. Detior, has been

R. M. WANZER&CO'S
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

t-

AT THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held 
14 Montreal, September 14th, 15th, 16th, and 

17th, 1868, over all other»; and also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, September 
22nd, 23rd, and 23th and 25tb, 1863. Prise» of a 
similar character were also awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibition- held in Toronto in 1862,and 
at the Provincial Exhibition held at Loadoe in 
1661 •
Prices have been Greatly Reduced !

B. ILiWANZBB &;Co„ 
Hamilton.

^ABRAHAM SMITH,
Agent,

East Side Market Square
Oolarieb.Mev.tT. 1861 nrlere-

Fenians at Home and Abroad-
From the New York World of the 17th 

inst., we learn of a meeting of thb Fenians of 
Jersey City in that city on the evening of 
Friuay last. Some disturbance was created 
by the appearance ot a priest at the ball, who 
endeavored to prevent ingress, and who pro
nounced the following anathema upon the 
Fenians : “ Men of Jersey city 1 my curse I 
the curse of the church ; toe curse of God ; a 
thousand curses upon you, if you hold this 
meeting !” About 2i-0 of the members wçju 
home in obedience to the venerable priest's 
instructions, but a majority held the meeting 
in spite of opposition. Alter several of the 
members hau denounced clerical interference 
—the. usual topic of a Fenian meeting, viz : 
Abuse to England, was commenced. A Mr. 
Hodnett said that if there was any member 
of the Brotherhood afraid to stand by the 
principles of the organization of which he 
was a member: he now bad an opportunity 
to make his objections known and leave the 
organization. [Applause.] The time was 
fust approaching when the Fenians would 
have the long desired for opportunity of grap 
pling with their old hereditary and most dead
ly enemy England, and that would occur on

_ __soil. A war was eminent with
England in regard to the St. Albans raiders, 
anti let the American people leave the matter 
to be settled between the Fenians and the 
government of England, and we would not

Siarantee the possession ot Canada to Great 
ritain 24 houre. (Applause.) The men 

tdiléO,f“

to Riviere du Loup today, mid will be 
brought up by the train. It is expected that 
they will be despatched to morrow evening 
to Montreal. My information doci not en 
able me to state whether they were simply 
identified by the police authoritits,or whether 
they admitted themselves to be the parties 
they are alleged to be. The information is 
of course by telegraph. There is but little 
doubt entertained here that all the raiders 
will be arrested, owin f to the active measures 
of the Government. It is evident that they 
are all making for the New Brunswick fron
tier by diffuent routes. Those arrested 
coming from Three Rivers, evidently aimed 
at the same point. Judge Maguire would 
have been quite ready to proceed with their 
examination, but the warrants lor their arrest 
having been iisuod by Judge Smith of Mon
treal, and the depositions on which they were 
issued being in his hands, they have therefore 
to bn sent ti> Montreal to“be tried under Ins 
jurisdiction. The arrest of Spurr and Swager 
is all that is generally known here to the 
public. It seems to give utmost satisfaction

Tùe Frontier Difficulties.
THIRTY VOLUNTEER COMPANIES 

CALLED OUT.

Qvkhkv, Dec. 19th, 1864.-
The following general orders were issued

to day :—
Headquarters, Quebec, Dec. 19th, 1864".
Voi.r.YTceit Militia GLxiiiiAL Uitu.xu.

No 1.
"His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief is 

pleased to state that he has given orders to 
call out for actual service, under the provis
ions of the Volunteer Militia Avt7 "ti>ÿrirt of 
the volunteer miiitia of this Province, and 
ibat the same will consist vl thirty companies 
of rifles or infant! v* to be hereafter named. 
No. 2.

His Excellency desiios that all officers com
manding battalions, will forthwith increase 
the strength of their several companies of 
rifles or infantry to sixty.fire non commis
sioned officers und men, and will hold them
selves iu readiness for immediate actual ser
vice when his Excellency may see fit to call 
out the same oriiiiy part thereof.
No. 3.

His Excellency has been pleased to disband 
Captain Henry’s company of the 9th Battalion 
Volunteer Militia Rifles, or Voltigeurs de 
Quebec.

The thirty companies of volunteers to be 
called out will be despatched to the frontier 
ua soon as, they can be got ready.

Two companies from Quebec and two from 
Montreal, upder command of Col. -Smith, of 
Montreal, will be ready to move in a-'couple 
«1 days, and will be despatched to Windsor 
and Sarnia The headquarters bf Col Stûith 
will beat Windsor, and the balance of the

10 years a resident of ibis place, I have 
mingled and lived amongst the classes he 
affects to dispisc lei years. I am not 
among those who believe the end justifies 
the means, - were it so the world might 
be different, and some who occupy chief 
scats in the sinagogue might be asked why 
they Saf there ;—it might be that they had 
not on a wedding garment.

You sir, say that one time during the 
speaking it was impossible for even short
hand to do justice to all—,granted j but 
is it not strange that all seems to have 
been heard with oin ear 7 it is said 
Justice should have a single eye, but it 
should be in the forefront, not onesided. 
It would be as unchristian and unmanly 
on my part to ask you to produce iu your 
columns the cpithcti with which Mr. 
Detior-fouled his mouth as it was in him 
to use them ; therefore let thfciu rest in 
oblivion. The toughest shell has often 
the best kernel, and real truth and Chris
tianity are not articles usually hung up iu 
a shop window.

Uno wuul as to how some votes are made, 
there is a certain Mr. Smith, and a Mr. El- 
wood, who are rated oil a lot on the South 
boundary—these votes may be as good as the 
Mr. Ruuinson’s— an old house cm the "com
mons used us a summer retreat for the cattle, 
muy qualify other young gentlemen to vote 
but it surpasses my narrow comprehension 
bow the law enables those to qualify, with 
whom civil law can do nothing else.

In condlusiou, I beg to thank tlioso who 
tendered-their support to me without money 
and without price; and assure them that 
should any occasion arise when my services 
would,bn of use to them I shall be at their 
disposal.

W. G. SM| HI.
^Goderich, Dec. 22nd, 1861.

Remarks.—If Mr. W.G, Smith had
taken a friend’s advice ho would have 

j kept the above very absurd doc uncut in 
his private possession. He abuses the 
Signal for not publishing a speech that 
he never delivered, Mr. Detior for using 
expressions that could not possibly apply 
to him, and a number of respectable 
young men for having legal votes which 
were never used against him. We are 
more than half-inclined to apologise to the 
gentlemen named in the letter for publish
ing it at all, but really we did not like 
that a candidate for the Mayoralty of

It gives us pleasure to publish the follow
ing testimonials to- Mr. Andrew Donogh, 
Treasurer to the Comity of Huron Agricultural 
Society, from the Treasurers oi brauch soci
eties throughout the I’ouuty : —

Bi.VLVAi.i:, 7th Nov. 1864 
A. Doxovcm, E«q.

Dear Sue.—1 take great pleasure m ten
dering you the unanimous thanks of the 
officers belonging to the Twmhcny und Mor
ris Branch Agricu tural Society, for the very 
satisfactory manner in which you from time 
to time have been pleased to forwaid all in
structions desired, also lor ttic correctness and 
straightforwardness displayed in all transac
tions appertaining to your office .uvl treat 
that you may long retain an office the duties 
of which you s> tail h fully lui 111.

I was very much pleas- it while cxumiimi-r 
your books which you kindly allowed me to 
do ; it is certaiply the In st method for cor
rectness and simplicity which I have as yet 
seen and by which I have greatly bene
fited.

Yours respectfully,
(Sd) JOHN WADDELU

, Treas. T. & M. B, A. S'.

t Exktkb, 3rd Nov. 1861.
Dear Sir,—1 have great pleasure in tender

ing to you the thanks of the Exeter Branch 
Agricultural Society for the promptness and 
kindness in mifested by you in all communi
cations connected with the Society’s welfare, 
hoping we may have jour "effi ient services 
tor the coming year,

1 remain
Your ob’t servant,

(Sd) JAMES 1’IVKAP.n.
. Treas. Exeter 1>. A. S.

Dvnoannox, 22nd Oct: 1864.
Dear Sir,— You will please iccept cur 

thanks for the very uhle maimer in which 
you have tilled the office of 'County Agricul
tural Society's Treasurer for the past years 
and we hope that you will long continue to 
till the same office und give the same satis
faction.

Yours truly,
(S’d) It. CLENDENNIXO, 

f real. F. & M. A. S

Hay, 2oih Oct, 1864.
Sir,—I certainly must acknowledge and 

recommend you as being pointed and correct 
in your office us Treasurer."

1 it-main
Your ob’t aervant,

(S’d) ROUT. PATTERSON, 
Tiens. Hay B. A. S.

1VOL. XVII.—NO 48.
W.seirorox, Dec. H—TW folie.ing 

UHyrem h»« been waived .1 the nr «r|>.n-

“ Hilton Hoad, S. C., Dec. it .u'port 
Monroo Doc. 14.—fo M.jor On. Mini,, 
Ciller of Stiff Gencml,—Uapt. Dunc»n, of 
Ocn II ward* .corns, hoc just come in Iront 
hen Howard, Having descended rlic O 'oetbee 
liver iu a small Ik at. Uo loft the n’mr on 
tho evening of the »th. <i„„ral Shermnn'c 
wiiule army was thou within ten mile, „f 
Savannah, mlvmicing to muck it. The eno- 
my .works, five miles from the city, wet. 
prohah.f mucked voile rd*y, as I leu.y firing 
wo. hoard in that direction, Cu|,L Duncan 
represents the army to be in the best possible 
spirit, mid the most excellent «mdirinn— 
Very little opposition • hmi been met with on 
the march, us the enemy could not tell what 
routes were to be taken. The army has lived 
off H» connu, mid has accumulated a' con* 
siderahle number of hones and cuttle.
, "T*"> following isacopy of tho despatch 
brought by Cajn. Duncan

‘•Hcndi|unrtors, Army of the Tennessee, 
near Savannah Canal, Dec. 1», 186t~To 
tile Commander of the United Stales Naval
Korcce in the vicinity of Savannah Sir,__
We have met with perfect success thus far.— 
The troops are iu fine spirits and near by.

(Signed.) “A. HOWARD,
‘•Maj.-Gen. Com. right win; of-----

The Amy.”
A victorious army passing through s 

countiy on tho car of victory does not 
find it necessary to conceal from the ene
my " the routes which were to be taken.” 
Nor does a great nation, which ir not 
thoroughly demoralized, permit one of 
their generals and an army to live ** off 
the country ” of a belligerent, and to ac
cumulate “ a considerable number of 
horses and cattle j” in other words, to 
rob peaceable and unoffending citizens of 
the fruits of their honest industry.

Let the world observe that the facte 
above stated are from Federal official 
aithority. The deductions are inevit
able. * J. M.

Ci.inton, 3lirOct. 1864. 
Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge the re

ceipt of $229.33 for tho money due the 
Clinton Branch Agricultural Society and 
although the Government Grant Uvluyud the 
reception for some time I cannot but express 
uiy satisfaction at having to transact business 
with u gentleman as Treasurer of the Purent 
Society, so prompt in business mailers as 
yourself and with well wishes to youiselfaud 
the County Society.

1 remain,
Yours very tralv,
(S d) It 11. BEAD, 

Treas. C. B. A. S.

Va tiNA, Nov. 1864.
Dear Sir,—I have to congratulate you on 

your inode of doing business, which* is most 
efficient ; ever since our Society started we 
never have had the slighest mistake either in 
money matters or correspondence, and hoping 
for the benefit and welfare of tho Paient 
Society you may long retain yeur office.

1 remain
Yours respectfully,
(S’d) XVu. ARMSTRONG, 

Treas. Stanley B. A, S.

Ho wick, 20th Dec. 1864 
Dear Sir,—^Your conduct as Treasurer of 

the County Agricultural Society, since I have 
had the pleasure of corresponding with you, 
(which is now seven years) meets my must 
cordial approbation.

Yours truly,
(S d) Wm. STRONG, 

Treas. II. B. X. S.

REPLY.
Tb the Treasurer a of the tl ranch Agri 

cultural Societie* uj the County oj
Huron.
Gkti.emf.x,—I bog to acknowledge the 

receipt of your very fluttering testimonial»;
1 really feel unable to reply to you in suffi
ciently warm terms, but rest assured, what I 
fail to express is abundantly felt in warm, 
gratitude tor your kindness. I am more 
pleased at,tins approval ul my conduct during 
the past as it will enable me to s i guide my 
actions in the future that 1 may give contin
ued .satisfaction.

And with every respect for jour lilierai 
expressions,

I remain,
Dour Sirs,

Your ob’t scrv’l,
A. DUNOGII. 

Tntus. C. II. A. S.

T3JS MILITIA
The following is the quota to bo furnished 

by each Township of Huron and Brace tinder 
ihc pending draft à.

Rkoimkxtal Division or Bavez.—Town
ship ot Albemarle, 2 service men; Amabel, 6; 
Arran,-74; Brant, 90; Bruce, 65; Garrick, 91; 
Cuiros8, 66; Eldersliv, 51; Greenttck, 54; 
Huron, 70; Kincardine, 81; village o! Kincar
dine, 28; township of Kiutois. 53: Saugeec, 
44; village of Southampton, 18. Total, 795. 
Oue service battalion from each regiment.

IIntox. — First Battalion: Township of. 
Ashliold, 46 service men; village of Clinton, 
18; Township of Colborne,v33; Goderich, 64; 
town of Goderich, 58; township of Grey,: 44; 
Huy, fit; Howick, 40; Uullett, 43; Morris, 42; 
Stanley^ 61; Stephen, 50; Tuckersmitb, 58; 
Turnberrjr, 22; Usborno, 08; Wawanosh, 56. - 
Total, 795. Two service battalions from each 
regiment. Second Battalion : same as the 
first.

APPEAL-

companies require to make up his battalion [ D.oderich should have it to say that wb 
wiU be p no d under his command as they are refused him an opportunity of explaining

t Street, Exeter.
p. & A. M’OONNELL.

MONUmum, TOMBSTONES, 
. IMt,te,(4««T lmn.Ho. mm 

Ryle of .orltBuriup, furoisbwl oe 
I Aon nulle.. ladrilH lomoimm.
UM "dwrio» t,

«au rtiOTim irami »
Qua of Monuments fee. zuty Iff 

Blew. OctitoUM&i. win.

can easily be procured it 50,000 Femant Can 
do the work. (Applause.) Irishmen should 
not talk but work. And he would goaran- 
the the sympathy of all true Americans in 
bidding their efforts God spaed. (Applause.)
One ol our leading generale who at present 
occupies the attention of the people ul this 
republic ie one of the muet splendid and diffi
cult militai r movements tie world ever wit- 
assied, is with us, and has said that be hoped 
that he might not die before he bad struck 
owe Mow 1er the liberation of IreUwd. [Loud 

danse.) •The speaker concluded by couo- 
iiag firmness and determination ie their 

"k sod they trould have the good wishes mother.

called out.
Col Durie’a headquarters will be at Niagara 

where be will take a couple of companies ol 
his own battalion, aud .the remuining compa
nies will be drawn from other points.

Col Taylor, of London, will be stationed at 
Lapra ie. The several compouit-s under hi» 
command will likewise be drawn from differ
ent points in the" Province.

The whole foice when called out, will num 
her about two thousand men.

Offers, by volunteer companies, for frontier 
duty, continue to pour in from all pàrta'of the 
Province. At the Militia Department, all is 
bustle aud activity in furthering preparations. 
The several compagies will be distributed at 
auo’u points os circumstances may require.— 
The term of service will probably l>e until 
next May. ...

The Quebec and Montreal companies will 
probably leave by Thursday and reach the 
western fi on tier this week.—[Globe, 

a

himself. If by any sin of omission or 
commission wc have placed Mr. Stiiith in 
a false position, tyo sincerely regret to 
have to say that lie has voluntarily asaunir 
cd hid true poiition.

in a curious article upon the “ Causes of
Hurricanes and Meteors,” the Scientific ____ _
American thus concludes “If the eurih i (jned ëî and® Jets.'

A Sckxz is Paris.—A boy sixteen years 
of age was brought before the police court, 
Paris, charged with stealing and begging in 
the public street. He was a bright, tine 
looking boy, but very poorly clad and when 
brought before the 'judge he fell upon hia 
knees-and begged bun not to put him in 
prison ; that his ipother was sick and starving 
sod that alone had driven him to steal ; that 
he could not find work ; and if ht was im
prisoned the disgrace would kill his poor 
mother. The judge seemed somewhat 
moved by the boyli story, but he nevertheless, 

bt to this do-1 after hearing the evidence, condemned him

should be stopped in its oi bit, it would bv, 
to fall straight reward the sun. As it aj>- 
nroactaj more nearly to that great source <f 
heatundoubtedly it would soon reach 
a poiut where the temperature is as high us 
two hundred aud twelve degrees, and thtfti 
the. water in tho ocean would be evupural 
As it drew still nearer, the rocks would be” 
melted, and afterward tt.cy would also evapo
rate., Before it reached the sun, this solid 
earth would be Converted into a vast volume 
of red hot gas, which when it fell into ilie fiery 
atmosphere of the sun, would merely produce 
blasts of wind from the point-Where it struck 
outward in all directions.” -

OttBiT Mixtxo Extbrpkiss.—Notice is 
given in the Canada Gazette of intended 
application to Parliament next Session for 
an Act to incorporate the Reciprocity Minin.- 
Company. This is a company organized by 
Mr. Rankin, M.P.P. The capital stock is 
to he five millions of dollars. It is mid over 
twelve thousand acres of gold lauds have been 
secured on the Chaudière and its tributaries,

Gifford V». Gifford.—This was an appeal 
against the conviction of James Watson, Esq , 
Mayor of Goderich.

Our retyders will remember the flirts of this 
cas**, as they appeared in our columns about 
two months ago. When the vase was before 
the Mayors court we gave publicity to the 
material facts. It appears that Gifford, the 
appellant, was charged by his wife with com
mitting an assault upon her about two weeks 
after the1 matrimonial knot had been tie:!. The 
wife (who was allowed to give evidence before 
the magistrate against her husband) proved 
an assault to the satisfaction of the Justice. 

f questions raised were overruled by
| J istice and the husband was

Against this conviction
he appealed to the Quarter1 Sessi ms. The 
‘Mb^'ticutue on tor argument on Friday last, 

y^c9tTr’,®*s<Tr chairman, presided.
Singiaur fur appellant moved to quash the 

conviction on se/eraf grounds apparent on 
Tifeiaec of the convivti in. He contended 
th it tbe conviction could not be sustained on 
the mounds taken und that it must he quash* 
cd on the usual terms.

The coutt said the conviction was clearly 
bad and must be quashed with costa. Ordered 
accordingly.

Ü ..Î eiiMh BUM* weiebt lo Ibis do-1 .fUr hearing the evidence, eonaemnw mm Om ailtian of tk. Mock, U i.Meted. U aim- 
Itioo, yet it it not well to dnregard * to 6 week*' loipriioiimeut. At the boy wu dy token New York.

Ooderich, 19th Dee., 1961.
Mr. Kouor,— I» General Sherman'» 

move from Atlanta through Georgi* to 
tlio se» eoesf a triumphal procession, or is 
it the oimnbie retreat ofs hrigsnd T 

The queetteo is fully snswered in the 
following despsteh from the Msjor-Oep- 
ersl of the right wing of the Coders! 
srmy to the Why Department at Waeh- 
UlgtOR .r-v

W!*BSF-—-ES—KSSB» 
Vaixabi.b Discovery ov Minerais at 

Uaxkixston, Avrsuibe.—it may he interest
ing for the mining world to know that the 
lands of Rankiuston, the property of Robert 
Sulmottd, Esq., in the parish of Coy lion, have 
been for some time subjected to rigid exami
nation by Mr. Lumadcn, practical mining en
gineer, and with singular success. In shore 
about eighty fathoms, two black band iron 
«tones have been discovered, the first three 
feet six inches thick, the second, two feet six 
inches thick, with a stratum betwixt the 
position of six foot eight inches. The first 
of these to set-ms have been tested firm the 
calcined,stone,and three .feet of it yields 64 3 
per cent of metallic iron;the remaining cleave 
of six inches yields 48 per cent of metallic 
iron. The second seam in the Burnfoot posi
tion, and is well known in the district. 1 In a 
different part of the same property, another 
black hand has t een discovered eighteen in
ches thick, and a brown stone about 8 inches 
thick, ut a depth about ten fathoms. Them 
h^vb not yet been tested, but the samples 
promise well. Other minerals are plentiful 
on the estate, such as hematite ironstone, 
yielding 60 per cent of metallic iron : and 
coal for any marketable purpose, viz., house 
coal, smithy coal, furnace coal, blind coal, 
and gus coal; the gas coal yielding 10.600 
cubic feet per ton of volatile matterjalso shale, 
of which there is a largo field, producing 48 
imperial gallons of paraffin oil per ton. It 

i iy be stated fuithcr, that the supjies of at- 
ihucoiis, calcareous, and mussel hand have 

met with on the property us travellers, yield- 
from 30 to 40 per tout of metallic iron'.— 

[Ayr Observer.

6ST An interesting case was decided £* 
the Circuit Court lately. A parish priest, 
named M. Tremblay, had caused one of 
his parishoners, named Poulin, to be ex
pelled from the church by the constable ; 
tor this act Poulin brought an action.— 
The priest pleaded that ho.was master in 
his own house, and could expel whom ho . 
liked. He thereupon in Actually at
tempted to proved that Poulin had laughed 
one day while he was preaching. Tho 
result was a judgment against tho priost, 
and 820 damages and costs.—[Quebec 
Gazette.

Met.Axcnoi.Y Accident ox the Clyde.—
A most mclancho y accident occurred oil 
Nov. 30, on the river, which was unusually 
swollen at the time. Oto of the boats plying 
at the Clydestreet ferry, a few minutes alter 
six o’clock, was taking over a ‘urge number 
of passengers who wu:e going home from 
their work, when, in the mid channel, she , 
capsized, drowning not less than 14^ and it i» . 
f.iiired even a greater number of pewona*— 
The accounts of the survivors do not exaetif 
a -ree as 'to the number on boanl, but the 
boat was- licensed to carry twenty four pas
sengers. excluding'tlie ferryman. A* ¥*• 
time the accident occurred she wa£ almost, if 
not quite full, but of all on board eight per
sons only Were saved ; the ml, mefod^g 
the ferryman, perished, The cacao of the 
accident is not exactly, known, but it Vfoqld 
seem that the boatman was not very é*PPrt» 
and that on the boat shipping «o— —jjff * 
rush made to one, side by the pastengy® 
occasiom d the catastrophe.______ _ q-A

The, are subMng. vultm* «W sMjK 
one another in Greece with ewk 
The i>opulation is diminishing rapidly.
' The Montreal m*e\lingto wndgn 

Court id has been J™*
might have been trouble bed < takeu pla^

The Friend Oeeenl
charge made ie tho oewipepwi thetj fiWfi11 
opium-eater. ^
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